
Holt County 
Agricultural Society 

OFFICERS 
LLOYD GLEED, Chambers . PRESIDENT 
VERN SAGESER, Amelia . VICE-PRESIDENT 
EDWIN A. WINK, Chambers . SECRETARY 
STEVE SHAVLIK, Chambers . TREASURER 

DIRECTORS 
Lloyd Gleed . Chambers 

Henry Wood . Ewing 
Harry Ressel . O’Neill 

C. V. Robertson . Chambers 

George Rowse . Chambers 

T. E. Alder son . Chambers 

Steve Shavlik . Chambers 
Vern Sageser . Amelia 

Ray Hoffman . Chambers 

SUPERINTENDENTS 
Henry Wood .• • Livestock 

Mrs. C. V. Robertson Flowers 
Mrs. Loa Hubbard . Needle Art 
Neil Dawes . 4-H Club 
Tom Lambert . Farm Produce 
Mrs. Paul Roth .. Pantry Stores 

JUDGES 
Livestock— 

Beef Cattle Donald F. Engel 
Dairy, Swine and Sheep. Ronald J. Gustafson 

Produce Harold A. Millen 
4-H Projects and Demonstrations.. Mrs. Lloyd Hahn and Mrs. Powell 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 
1. Exhibitors, with the exception of open class livestock, will be 

furnished with an exhibitor’s ticket without cost, which will 
let them enter their exhibits, but which will not be good for ad- 
mission to the grounds. 

2. Exhibitors in open class livestock will be charged a nominal en- 

try fee of $1.00 and issued an exhibitor’s ticket which will ad- 
mit the exhibitor to the grounds. 

2A. A stall fee of 50 cents per single stall will be charged. 
3. Membership tickets are good for one year. 
4. No premiums will be awarded on anything not listed in this 

list. 
5. All stock must be entered on or before Wednesday, August 17, 

1955. 
8. Entries of cut flowers will be accepted for entry until Thursday, 

August 18, at 9:00 a.m. No other entries can be made after 11 
a.m., same day. 

7. The books will be open for entry articles one month before the 
Fair, and blanks for the entries will be mailed on application 
to the Secretary of the Board. 

8. Proofs of breeding of all purebred animals must be furnished 
if required. 

9. An exhibitor attempting to interfere with the judges will be 

A ^ 
All Kinds and Sizes of 
BLACK-AND-WHITE 

and COLOR 

FILM 
and 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 

CAMERAS 
.CONTACT US for the best in quality 

photographs of family, weddings, 
children. 

O’Neill Photo Co. 
Phone No. 1 O’NeiU 

Congratulations to the 1955 Fair! 
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promptly excluded from the competition. 
10. Diligence will be used by officers of the Board to prevent in- 

jury to animals or articles on exhibition, but they will no 

responsible for any damage that may occur. 

11. Exhibitors and visitors will take notice that the society will not 

be liable for any damage or accident that may occur to any- 

one, or for the loss of property, but the officers will use dili- 

gence to avoid any accidents and afford protection. 
12. The association reserves the right to call any or all races off on 

account of bad weather, or any other unavoidable cause. 

13. Any article or animal on exhibition shall not be removed from 

the grounds until 4:00 p.m., of the last day of the Fair except 
by special permission, or will forfeit any premium money won. 

14. All agricultural exhibits shall be displayed with other exhibits 
of all kinds—corn with com, wheat with wheat, etc. 

15. In cases where no person is competing, the judges will award 

first, second, or no premium, as they deem best. 
16. The manner of awarding premiums for best display will be by 

computing premiums and the one having the most will be de- 
clared the winner. 

17. Two red ribbons are equal to one blue ribbon. 

18. The age of the animal snail be counted from the last day of 
the month in which it was born. 

(Continued on page 7) 

Stewart’s Cafe 
PAGE, NEBR. 

i + Fountain Service 

ft Sandwiches 
ft Meals 

ft Short Orders 

ELKHORN FLOWER 
& Gift Shop 
“Flowers and Gifts for 

All Occasions” 

HELEN SULLIVAN 

O'Neill, Nebr. 

Talented Young 
Ladies to Star 

Here are thumbnail sketches of 
two young ladiies who’ll wow the 
Holt fair-goers: 

Miss Virginia Robison is a ver- 

satile, talented and colorful trick 
rider who hails from West Min- 
eral, Kans. She started out in the 
rodeo business working with her 
big brother, but she is on her own 
now and enjoys a tight schedule 
of bookings around the rodeo cir- 
cuit. Virginia Robison is noted for 
a snappy performance that will 
thrill the spectators. 

Miss Shirley Plugge is the 
daughter of none other than the 
famous rodeo producer himself— 
Walt Plugge. This is her first 
season of professional trick rid-, 
ing. Determined to fullfil a life- 
long ambition, she purchased a 

colorful paint horse from the 
world-famous Pat Torrence herd 
at Pueblo, Colo. When weather 
permitted, she began rehearsals 
early in the spring. Now, Shirley 
is doing very well, her colorful 
costumes are of her own design 
and making, and when the snow 
flies she’ll be back at her desk 
job in her hometown bank at 
Bartlett. 

There were 20% million trees 
planted in Texas in 1954, says the 
Texas forest service. 

Montana has 5,038 miles of 
railroad. 
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Coast-to-Coast 

Store 
HOME-OWNED 
— O’Neill — 

Headquarters for farm and 

home, automobile and 

sporting goods. 

Johnson Jewelry 
Styled Right! Priced Right! 

To Sell on Sight! 

Expert Watch Repairing 

if Diamonds if Clocks 

if Watches if Silverware 

O’Neill, Nebr. 

ARTIFICIAL 
INSEMINATION 

MORE production from less 
cows better living 

standards. 

Duane Gray 
Phone 358 — O’Nelli 

(Wilson’s Texaco Sta.) 
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4% Federal Land Bank 

Farm & Ranch 

LOANS 
★ ★ ★ 

Long Term 

Pre-Payment Privileges 
No Loan Closing Fees 

or Commissions 

ELKHORN VALLEY 
NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSU 

Lyle P. Dierks, Sec.-Treas. 
— O’NEILL — 
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Pittsburg PAINT 
Buy now . . . for we have a 

complete stock of famous 

PITTSBURGH PAINTS 
WALLHIDE—Oil base paint one cogt covers any 

surface. 

SUN-PROOF—House paint enriched with “Vitrolized 
Oil” for lasting protection. 

FLORHIDE—Specially-designed for wood or cement floors 
and steps. 

WATER SPAR—Enamels and varnishes give, new .beauty 
and longer life to woodwork and furniture. 

RANGES - HEATERS 
! • nj 

Monarch — Monogram — Super Flame 

BOTTLE GAS SERVICE 
Dexter Washers Builders’ Hardware 

Builders’ Tools 
ADMIRAL REFRIGEATORS 

COYNE HARDWARE « 
H. E. COYNE — MELVIN RUZ1CKA 


